
COAST CONGRESS

CALL IS SIGNED

Governor Gillett Takes For-

mal Action in Plan for
Pacific Fleet.

DATE SET IS NOV. 17-1- 9

Senator, RrprenentatlTrs, Governors
and Lieutenant - Governors of

Xlne States to Convene at
San Francisco's Meeting:

SAX FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. Prctal.)
After eatlsfylng himself that the ex-

pense Incidental to the calling of the
Pacific Coast Congress has been provided
for and that five responsible members
of the Merchants Marine League had
pleased themselves In writing to assume
the responsibility of the entertainment
of the gnents. amounting to approximate-
ly Governor J. N". Gillett slaned
the formal call at 2:30 o'clock this aft-
ernoon In his San Francisco office. The
official call follows:

"The honor of your presence Is re--
quested as a of a Pacific Coast
Congress, to be held In San Francisco,
November 1" to 19. Inclusive. 1910. under
the auspices of the Merchant Marine
I.tamie of California and the commercial
organisations of California, to discuss the
urgency of merchant marine legislation,
the maintenance of a strong battleship
fleet on the l'aclfic Coast, the permanent
organization of a Pacific Coast Congress
to meet annually, and the consideration
of the Pacific Coast expositions.

"JAMES N. GILI.ETT,
"Governor of California."

Xlne States Participate.
The Invitations are to be hlfthly ornate.

Thev will be printed upon deckle-edg- e

parchment, each bearing the signature
of the Governor. They are now In the
hands of the printer and will 'je
ered to C. C. Henlon. secretary of the
Merchant Marine Uarue tomorrow and
Immediately forwarded to the t'nlted
(states Senators. United States
sentatlves. Governors and Lieutenant- -
Governor of the following: states and
territories: Washington. Oregon. Idnho,
Nevada. Ctah. New Mexico. Ariaona, Ha-
waii and Alaska.

The matter of the Invitation being ex-
tended to the Mayors of the pacific
Coast States by the Mayor of Sim Fran-
cisco Is tentatively planned.

The formal call for ths congress Is to
be supplemented br a propaganda set-
ting forth In detail the objects of the
congress. This statement Is being pre-
pared and will speedily follow Governor
Glllett's formal call.

Prominent Speakers to Attend.
It has been decided that a number of

speakers of prominence living In ths
Pacific Const States shall be among the
guests of San Francisco during the three
days of ths congress, November IT, IS
and 19.

It is planned to have a notable as- -'
sembly of between SOO and 400 delegates,
and If it suits their pleasure to have ths
congress meet annually until the two
great objects are accomplished.

Governor Gllirtt expressed his entire
satisfaction with the plans formulated
and predicted that the congress will be
a success and will Initiate a movement
which will result In merchant marine
legislation and tho maintenance of a
strorg battleship fleet on the Paclflo
Coast.

Kntcrtalamcnt to Be Lavlnh.
The tentative programme for the en-

tertainment of the guests, reservations
for whom have already been made at the
Fitai-- Hotel, contemplates the follow-
ing:

Thursday morning. November 17. the
party will be taken about the city In au-
tomobiles, visiting the various points of
Interest; Thursday evening there Is to
he a reception In the parlors of the Pal-
ace Hotel.

Friday. November IS. the party will be
taken on an excursion to Mount Tamal-pn- ls

and Mulr Woods, with luncheon on
the mountain. Friday evening a ban-
quet will be held at the Palace Hotel
under the auspices of ' the Merchant
Murine League and commercial organiza-
tions for the discussion of business and
formal adoption of resolutions. At the
banquet. Governor Gillett will deliver the
address of welcome in which he will out-
line ths objects of the calling of thecongress. Saturday morning. November
19. a trip to Mare Island and the Union
Iron Works Is scheduled, with luncheon
on board the boat. Saturday evening.
November 19. Is to be left open to be
spent accordtnK to ths Individual wishes
of the guests.

BOY KILLED; MISER HELD

Recluse Who IIated Ranks and.Xolso
of Play Shoots Katal.7.

CHICAGO, Oct. IS. Frank Bujewskl
alleged miir. who foared banks and
according to nMKhbors hated the noise
of boys at piay. was "booked to
day fr the killing of Earl
Sweeney. Bujewskl, tne police say, dis
played err at agitation In tho lockup as
10 ths safety of his money, whioU ha
ts believed to have secreted about his
home.

"The boys were always stealing
mushrooms from my jrardn." paid the
prisoner. "Honest. I only fired to
scare them aTray."

The boys were playtnjr "duck on ths
rock when the shot from which youn
Sweeney died today was fired. It U
allevred Bujewekl had on other occa-
sions fired shots to frigrhiea thern
away.

POLICE GRAFJ IS FOUND

Cincinnati Chief, llowprer, Rrfnses
to He Removed.

CINCINNATI. Oct. IX As a result of
conditions in the police department re-
vealed by Safety Director Small's in-
vestigation of Kraft. Colonel 1'aul M.
Sliillken was asked to realm by Mayor
Schwab today as chief of police.

Colonel IKliken refused to do so
and said that be would ftsht every ef-
fort to cause his removal.

DORDRAY BLAMES SHOWS

Salmi Refuses to Pay Big Money for
' Poor Attractions, He Says.

John F. Cordray. mar.aarr of the Salem
Grand Opera-Hous-e, takes an opposite
view to tho dispatch in The Orviconian
under date of October 12. which said
Snubort attractions will cot be seen in
that city becauam of poor attendance and
that bookings of tho Shuberts in that

4

city will be cancelled unless they re
ceive better patronage. Oordray layi
the blame at the door of the Shuberts
themselves. In sending poor shows to
Salem, but charging exorbitant prices.
Mr. Cord.my gave out tho following
statement:

In a dispatch from Palem the statement
Is made that the Phuberts Intimate that
Salem will t cut off the gaubert map uo
leaa nine Mlraun la gtv.n theatrical at
tractions la that cur. Th people of Salem
are perfectly willing to patronise and wel-
come any first-cla- attraction ox star. The
fact of the matter la this: Salem people ob

ct to being forced to Tr flrst-cla- ss prices
for attraetlona which are not first-clas- s.

Ther decline to pay ll.SO for attractions
which piay elsewuere ror 70 cents ana &.

It is the custom of many producing man-- a

rr in Mud on the road a Slav which has
achieved a New York success, but for the
road the producer will fill his company wnn
Inferior people. Although cneapentng in
eortouir. tli. manager does not lower th
price, but Insists on maintaining the tax
demanded for a real performance or com
Dct.nt nlavers--

There is nothing the matter with the
of Palem. Any manager, the Bhuberts

or others, whs will send good attractions a
the right prices will receive the patronare
of fsalem. So many poor attraetlona and
cheap companies have been foteted upon
Halem at prices Dejrona wrwal me eirmcnon
deserves that the theatergoers of that city. : iuntnii hit BiimDlrinui. No recognized
atar nor piay. properly presented, need fear
a frost at fa lam. Poor companies at fancy
prices are not wanted there any more tnan
they are In Portland. Resides, why Sfcould
attractions which play for 1 In Portland
demand Sl.r.o at Palem?

TVi riiiiutirh state, that ooeslhly the mo
houses are responsible for the

neglect or the traveling companies. it
motion-pictur- e theater can win patron awa
from a Hhubert attraction, then there 1

something the matter with the attraction,
and It Indicates that the patron 01 tne pic
ture houses must believe they can get more
value for their money there than from a
SbuUert attraction.

T FEARED

COOI) WILL TOWARD AMERICA
PREVAILS IX CHINA.

Russia's Alma Peaceful, Says Re
turning Traveler Xo Trouble

With Japan Is Desired.

VICTORIA. B. C Oct. 13. C. "W

Webster, a Spokane retired lawyer, and
Mr. Moorehead. of the Chinese cus-
toms, who arrived by the Awa, Mam
from North China today, say that there
is no deep anxiety In China with re
card to the prevailing unrest and they
are of the opinion that an outbreak
such as was recently predicted In
Washington dispatches Is unlikely.

Mr. Webster found In Pekln and
other centers the utmfist good will of
Chinese officials toward the United
States, and when In Shanghai he at'
tended splendid receptions given to the
American business delegation no
touring China. Mr. Webster traveled
across Siberia and found great armies
of workmen engaged In double-trac- k

ing the trans-Siberi- Railroad and ex
tending tho Amur branch, which work
he considers necessary, owing to the
great volume of business offered in ex
cess of ths facilities.

Mr. Webster said that ho did not
think Russia entertained any desire to
renew war with Japan. Rather it was
evident that both Russia and Japan
had mutually agreed to divide Man
churia, which must sooner or later bo
"gobbled up" by those countries.

FOfIG My BE DEPORTED

AMERICANIZED" ORIENTAL IS
NATIVE OF CHINA.

Man Who Failed to Kill Prince May

Be Implicated In Plot to Mur-

der Royal Family.

SAX FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. Speclal.)
George Fonjr, the "Americanised" Chi-

nese under arrest for an attempt to mur
der Prince Hsun at tho Oakland ferry
ten days afro, upon ths arrival of the
Prince from Washington, may be de
ported. It has been learned that Fong
Is not a native-bor- n. Chinese, as he says.
but halls from Canton.

According to Information cleaned from
Fung's effects by the authorities of Oak
land. It Is believed the man is wanted
In China for complicity In a plot to mur
der the entire Chinese royal family.

It has also been discovered that Font;
has for years been engaged In smuggling
Chinees across tho southern border. Fong
will have a hearing before the Federal
authorities on Tuesday and It Is more
than probable he will be ordered de
ported. If he Is returned to his native
country he will be at the mercy of tho
officials of the ruling Manchu dynasty
against whom be Is an avowed enemy.

HUGE PROFITS ARE TAKEN

American Shipbuilding Company
Has $7, 90S, 974 Surplus.

JERSET CITT, X. J Oct. 13. Ths
stockholders of the American Ship-
building Company, at their annual
meeting here today, the old
board of directors and the directors

James C Wallace president
and other officers of the company.

The report of President Wallace for
the year ending June 30. 1910, showed
gross earnings for ths year of 11.980,-i&- t.

The net earnings were 1834.322.
There was a surplus of $7.903. 974. Total
assets June 30 were S24. 929.615.

The company built and completed 23
vessels and has now under contract 11
vessels--

LINER IS QUARANTINED

Cholera Xot Developed, Howmr, on
Brcslan at Baltimore.

BALTIMORE! Oct. IS. The North
German Lloyd steamship Breslau.
which arrived yesterday from Bremer-have- n

with 1100 passengers aboard. Is
held at quarantine pending the result
of an investigation by the health au-
thorities of the cases of three steer-ac- e

passengers who were 111 during the
voyage.

Thus far cultures taken from the
ship have failed to indicate tho pres-
ence of cholera.

A Portland Song.
This Is a song you have sung before.

A good old song of the old drug
store.

At Front and Morrison, where of yore
Tou bought your . drugs and things

galore.

This is the song which most of all
Treats of the medicine sold In Fall..

The great "Rum and Pine." for which
you call.

When you're down with cough and
can't leave your stall.

CHORUa
Ding. Dong, wo must get along.

For a thousand are watting to hear
the song

Of the great "Rum and Pine" that Is
mads so strong

That it cures up a cough a la ding,
dong.

Ths J. A. Clemenson Drug Co., cor
ner Front and Morrison streets,
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No Mail Orders Filled For Drugs, Patent Medicines or Toilet Articles at These Popular
Prices We Are Exclusive Agents for Cross English Gloves for Men. Women and Children
Your Prescription Called For, Filled by Experts, and Delivered Without Loss of Time

(GlLAIglSEi

The Store where goods are
marked at what they're
worth, NOT at what we

think they bring.

Today, Tomorrow
Pure Drug Bargains

10c "Woodlark" Pure Pepper. can....T
lOo "Woodlark" Pure Ginger.
10c "Woodlark" Pure Allspice, can 7t
15c Washing Ammonia (your cleaning

apparatus Is far from complet with-
out this article) bottle 9tt

35c Absorbent Cotton (a good grade for
ordinary purposes) per pkg. ...2T

I5c "Woodlark" Plant Food (this is for
slow-growi- plants), pkg 20?

10c Dutch ran 9
25c Quassia Cups (a tonic Cup), an old

Idea of Increasing tho appetite by Its
use, each 19
15c Denatured Alcohol ("Woodlark'-Chafin-

Dish is the best), bottle 11
11.00 Earthquake Cleaner (Brightens up

old rugs and carpets), pkg 69S
60c Dekafa (the coffee that any one

can use 45
!5c Peroxide Hydrogen, a pound bottle

for the small sum of 19

Savings in, Fine
Rubber Goods
12.25 Maroon Water Bottles, three quart

size fl.98
$2.00 Red Rubber Water Bottle $1.49
$3.00 Maroon Comb. Water Bottle and

Syringe,. 3 hard rubber tubes, guar-
anteed 82.63

$1.50 Comb. Water Bottle and
Fountain Syringe 98

$1.00 Ladles' 8yringo ' 69

couonoN
Pacifc Coast

Fgures

to Get Census
in Month.

DIRECTOR DURAND TALKS

Government Official Says Intlma.
tlons of Padding Still Current,

but They Are of Xo Sensa-

tional Proportions as Tet.

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS. (Special.)
Director Durand Bald today that Inves
tigations he ordered made of the census
returns In several cities on the Paclflo
Coast are near completion and that with
in a month he hopes to have au tne
population figures given out for that

It may be two weeKs. nowever, Deiora
he can begin the giving of publicity to
the totals. Meantime, the population of

city here and there may be published.
Intimations that padding has been

found nra still Indulged in. but apparently
it la of no sensational proportions. The
director's declaration today was that he
might have something to say of the
count In some Pacific Coast cities.

Detailed Statement Likely.
He would wait and see what the com

pleted reports of the special investigators
revealed, he said, and If the facts war-
ranted It. he would "give out a detailed
statement."

Population statistics were made pub
lic tonight by the Census Bureau for the
following cities:

will

can..7?

Cleanser,

Madison. Wis.. 25.531. an Increase ot
t37 or 33.1 per cent over 19,164 In 1900.

Montgomery. Ala., 38.136. an Increase
of 7790 or 25.7 per cent over 30,346 In
1800.

Austin. Tex., :9.S60, an Increase or
602 or 34.2 per cent over 12.368 In 1900.
Bloomlngton. HI.. 26.768. an Increase of

42 or 10.7 per cent over 1900.

Obio Towns Grow.
Wilmington. N. C, 25.748. an Increase

of 4771. or 21-- per cent, over 20,976 In
1900.

Hamilton, O 35,279, an Increase of
11.35. or 47.5 per cent, over 21,914 In
1900.

Lorain. O.. 28.881. an Increase of 12.- -
55, or 80.2 per cent, over 16.028 In 1900.

Striking; Machinists Back.
CHTLLICOTHE. O., Oct. 13. Machin

ists of the Baltimore Ohio and Balti
more A Ohio Southwestern Railroads,
who went on strike about a year ago.

tiea.

America's Largest Popular-price- d Drug Store Offers Another Careful y Selected
List of Bargains for the Economical Shopper for Today and Saturday Only

Today and Tomorrow

Toilet Articles

Manicure Accessories
Get a Free Sample of Cold Cream.

50c Camelline 35i
$1.50 Oriental Cream 81.10
50c Dickey's Creme de Lyg

50c Pompeian Massage Cream 29
50c Charles Flesh Food .39
50o Hind 'g Honey and Almond Cream

25o Holmes' FrostiHa .14
50c Espey's Cream 16
$1.00 Coke Dandruff Cure .... .... 1
50c Pinand's Eau de Quinine 32
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 17
25c Sozodont . .19d
25o Euthymol Tooth Paste 15
25c Woodbury's Facial Powder 15
25c Swanson's Face Powder 9
75c Pinaud's Lilas Vegetal 6-t- c

75c Murray & L. Florida Water. .. .59
Fresh Sandalwood Blocks, bunch . ...2o

Today and Tomorrow
Fine Bristle Bargains

We now have a complete assortment of
Parisian Ivory goods. Ask to see them and
buy early before the assortment is broken.
Adams, Howard & Kent Brushes In all pat
terns and sizes. Remember these factories
stand for the highest quality in brushes
that money can procure.

$2.00 assortment of Hair Brushes. .$1.29
$1.00 assortment of Hair Brushes ..69i
25c.Tooth Brushes 15f
85c Celluloid Combs ..55
$3:00 Set Military Brushes 2.19

will be reinstated, according to an agree-
ment reached here late last night and
announced today. An injunction suit di-

rected against the strikers was to have
been heard here today, but by agreement
of counsel It was postponed for a week.

No announcement of the terms of set-
tlement was made.

It Is predicted that the agreement will
be ratified and the Injunction suit dis- -

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in th. Highlands
of Scotland from purs
Scotch Barley Malt

Orcr
Guaranteed
Tea Yera Old .

Ceo. S. Clark & Co., Agents
Sll .Board of Trade Bids,

Portland, Or.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Evsry Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS

Jt mr reuef
ther permanently
core Ceasupa- -

MiU.
bosssse
litem for
Rll.

35c?

32

75

' IX

JfnDTFPa

mm, Uifesiiaa, Sick Headache, SeBawHrim,

SHALL Uli, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PUCK

' Genuine onatbav Signature

Today and Tomorrow
Medicinal Wines and
Fine Quality Liquors
Take a Bottle of

Dole's Pineapple

Juice Home
With You Today

$1.00 Fisher's Pure
Rye 74
$1.00 Pure Old Bour-
bon 6J
$1.25 Clarke's Bour-bon- d,

bonded . . 79
$1.25 Mnnro's Old
Scotch $1.05
75c Brice Pure Malt
Whisky 59
$1.00 Three-Sta- r Cal.
Brandy 79t

111 wMm
lilt SFFSl'J

$1.00 Juniper Gin 79tf
$1.00 Buchu Gin for the kidneys ... 79
$1.00 Blackberry Cordial for Summer
complaint 79?
85c Rock and Rye for colds ..69?
50c California Catawba Wine 347

$2 Handbags 98c
$6 Handbags $3.24
Bags in brown, black, green and tan,
values to $2.00, special 987
New Fall Bags, fitted with purse, card
case, powder puff, regularly $6.00. spe-
cial . $3.24
Handbags, all shades, new shape, regular
$3.00, for this sale $1.45
Coin Purses, all sizes, val. to 50c,sp'l 10t?
New Lace Jabots, exclusive designs, spe-
cial 50

Razors and Strops
$2.00 Brandt Guaranteed. Razors. . .97
$2.00 Brandt Self -- Honing Strop 97?
$2.00 Brandt Rubber Lather Brush 97
$2.00 Brandt Safety Razor.... 97
$2.00 Brandt Water Hone . 97?
$3.50 Automatic Razor Stropper $2.00
$1.50 Guaranteed Pocket Knives. . ,.97?
$1.00 Guaranteed Scissors ....... . 77
75c Guaranteed Scissors 477
75c Shaving Mug 477
65c Shaving Mirror 477
50c Watch Chains, nickel 37?

missed before the case Is again called
for a hearing.

Caruso Is Recovering.
NEW TORK, Oct 13. Dispatches

received today
Caruso,

tenor, injuries

Boheme,"

Playing Cards
at Reduced Prices

Regular "Woodlark" Playine; Cards,
colors, red, green, brovra blue; equal
in grade to Congress grade, only made
up with Mount backs special

packs $3.00
Regular $1.00 Imported English Clan Tar-
tan Playing Cards, with gilt dif-
ferent Clan emblems on back

Linette Playing Cards, linen finished
in backs; very durable,

36
Regular Congress Playing Cards
Regular Mascotte Cards 19
Regular Playing Cards 20i
Reg. French Whist Playing Cards
Regular Bicycle Playing Cards.. 20J
Regular Columbia Playing Cards 22
Reg. Square Deal Playing Cards
Regular Steamboat Playing Cards 8
Regular Oregon Souvenir Cards 397
TALLY AND PLACE CARDS, VALUES

DOZEN

Today and Tomorrow
Stationery Bargains
$1.50 "Woodlark" Fountain Pen, guaran-
teed us

Hurd's White Linen Paper
Post Card Album in plain paper covers,

holds cards ...11
Black Cloth Covered Post "Card Album

in or side opening; holds cards
Post Card Albums, with fancy cloth

covers holds cards 49t?
Calling Cards, printed 257
Box Candy, special Friday Satur-

day at ..39
Barrettes, Combs, Pins

Barrettes 33
Barrettes :19
Combs Barrettes ONE-HAL- F OFF

Fancy Braid Pins, 37
Belt Pins 36

One-four- th on all Jeweled Pins
Jewelry.

were in New sayi-
ng- Enrico the famous

who suffered In the Mu-

nich Opera House last Tuesday night
at a performance of "La is

35c 4
and

a
Hood 29

Dozen

edge and
49

a
card blue and red
for

42
25c
25c Bee

25c 22
25o
25c

15c 12
10c
50c

50c 15

by 97
60c Box 42
25c

100
35e

end 21
75c

300
100
60c and

50c
25c

and
50c and

50c

Hat
and

York
that

50o

75c

50c

TO

300

Jet
75c

off

himself reads: "My neck and legs are
stiir. it migrnt nave been worse. Pres-
ent health excellent."

During l9 enm prCM
of copper against

The seal ofapproval
The Grand Prix

was awarded by the Brussels International Exposition to the

over afl competitors
The Smith Vernier Typewriter Company IncSyracuseN.Y

Brandies Everywhere

tons for 1908.


